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ABSTRACT
') i \. '>oil profi Ies representi ng the six mappi ng un its de I ineated from a deta i led soi I sun C) ul ,>CkLInl .,\IL''>
.u L,I iha \\ ere st ud ied to determ ine the ch aracteris tics of so i Is cleve loped OWl' ta Ie in I Ill' ..,(lIlll h: J II ~1IIIIca
,>,1\.mna wile or Kugi State. Nigeria. Ej iba wa-, selected based 011 the occurrence ol lar!:!-L'lkptl'>li'> or
talc. case ofaccessibility and intensive irrigation agricultural activities.

\1L1~1 honzons had greater than 60% sand. 15% clay and less than 10% <ilt lhu-, Ihe prul\'IllltI,11I1
tcxiurc-, ofthe soils were sand. sandy loam, loamy sand and sandy clay loam. '1 he ,>uil ('l'actltlll" \\,TL'

~el1emll) slightly acidic to mildly alkaline (pH 5,70 - 7,50 in H:C)), The cation e'\ch""~L' c'Ij).IL'II\ il\

NII,O.\c at pll 7.0 (CEC) values were moderate to high (4.95 enrol kg tn 53,1~ cmul k~ ) l hc
t'\.C hallge <itcs of the soi Is were dom inated by exchangeable ca Ie iUlll and Illagnc~i llll1 \\ it h vnl IIL'~ 1.III,e!III,!,!
fr(llll:: -to cl1101kg:' to 26.80 cmol kg" and 0,-10 cmol kg:1 to 21,60 cmol hg- re~pccti\'el!, l hc .rv.ul.ihl;
phovphoru- was 10\\ to moderate in the surface horizons (1.88 mg kg I to 9.38 nlg kg I) :tllli \'-'1\ 1111\III
thc' ~1Ibsurfacc horizons (0, 13 11l~ kg" to :: .00 mg kgl). Fi ve pedons were c lass i Ilcd ,b ,,\III~I d .nul "111,'

pedon ,h lncepti-,ol. Fhe preponderance ofCa " and Mg> in the exchange sites o lthc xni lx illiplil'-, 111,,1

fertilizer application should aim at preventing complementary ion effect between k aud (';1 or ~ I:, h:-
increasing K' supplylo maintain the productive potentials ofthe soils, it is suggested 111<11:111111IL~I;(ILd
nutrient management system should be adopted, This system involves the \\ isc USl' :1I)(1111:III:I~L'IIII'1I1Ill'

llrg,1I1lc and inorganic nutrient sources to achieve tight nutrient circle with synchrony ht'l\\'cl'11 1I11111L'II1
demand by crops und nutrient release in the soils, while minimizing losses thrtlll~1l lc.rvlunu. 111111"l.

vol.iuliz.uion an.l unmohilization.


